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THE ANCIENT GUARDIAN
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"The Cat Spirit is a
silent stalker with the abi'lity
to fade from sight. It is a
solitary hunter who strikes
ljke the lightening, a quality

much des i red by warri ors

.

Spirit provides
fearless protection against
evil - It is a strong spirit
to have as an a11y.
Cat Spi ri t Medi ci ne i s
powerful. The Keeper of
this Medicine has The Ancient

The Cat

Guardian. The man who has
The Ancient Guardian becomes
a warrior unmatched in battle.
The woman who has The Anc'ient
Guardian, the Cat Medicine,
can see the future.
Cat Spirit, Sa-go-ye-watha!"

-S ha bonee

Potowatomi Chief and

Medicine

Man
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1on__ Spaghett'i Wi th Meat Sauce
lrr- Scalloped Potatoes with Ham
9s6.- Turkey A La King
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Sausage wi th Kraut
Gri I I ed Cheese Sandwi ches
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The
INDIAN HIGHER EDUCATI0N CONGRESS Conference will be held this year April ll,l4, AMERICAN
.l989
in Albuquerque, New Mexico. This year's host will be Navajo Conrnunity Co11ege.
STUDENTS AND STAFF FROM UTTC hllLL BE ATTENDING THIS YEAR'S CONFERENCE.
Some of the topics that will be featured at this year's AIHEC Conference will be:
"Imaging" (Posit'ive Mot'ivation ), "Job Skills", "Career Counseling", "Time Management",
"Study Ski I I s" , "AIDS" , "Day Care" ,
" I ndi an Studi es " , and "Tri bal Lalvs " ([,later Ri ghts ,

Hunting, Jurisdictional Issues).
0ther activities w'ill include athletic events such as basketball, vol'leyba1l, a walk
and

run, and bowl i ng.

The AIHEC Annual Conference w'ill be the host of the third Annual AIHEC Business Tourney.
This year's Business Tourney will be coordinated by Becki Radke of Standjng Rock Co'l1ege.
The Annual AIHEC College Bowl will also take place at the Conference in Albuquerque.
Once again, Lorrie Cofer will be coordinating this event.
0f the many plans made for the annual AIHEC Conference, one of the most important is
Proclamat'ion Day on Wednesday, April l2th. Thjs will be a day of abst'inence from alcohol
and other drugs, and there w'ill be workshops and activities that will support positive
responsible behavior such as the "Imaging" workshop and an Indian Studies Panel Discussion
preceding a sweat ceremony.
0ther events for those attending the AIHEC Conference will be tours to historic areas
in Albuquerque, such as 0ld Town and Cochit'i Pueblo.
In conjunction with the Conference, the AIHEC Student Congress will be present'ing ten
0utstanding Student of the Year Awards. These students will be selected from appficatjors
and recommendatjons from the AIHEC Presidents and individual student organ'izations from
within the Consortium. Selections of award recipients wjll be done on Tuesday, April llth,
and presentat'ions will be on Frida.y, Aprf 1 l4th at the Awards Luncheon.

TRIVIA! TRIVIA!
Lois Lane, reporter for the Un'ited Tribes DAILY PLANET, is happy to announce that trrere
were two winners of last week's Triv'ia Contest about Virgil H'ill. The winners were:
B0B RAINBQW, a student in the Electrical Vocation, and VERN SEARS, a student in the Automotive Vocation. "C0NGRATULATIONS! B0B AND VERN!!" The winners w'ill receive 6-packs of Coke,
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Lois Lane ever gets her shopping done!

Thisweeut,'thenewsandcurrenteVentS,'.Thequestjonis

'in three parts, and you must have all three parts correct in order to win: l. What oil
company owns the tanker which ran aground off the coast of Alaska, causing one of the world's
worst oil spi11s? 2. What world leader visited Cuba th'is past week? 3. What was the
name of the motel 'in Billings that blew up and burned as the result of a natural gas leak
this April 8-9th weekend?
Call EXTENSI)N 227 if you have the right answer.....or a good guess! Wrong guesses w'i11
be printed in the NEWSLETTER. (Just kiddinq!)
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***************AMERICAN

INDIANAMATEURRADIO0RGANIZATION

*********)k***!

This is directed to the attention of all Nat'ive American radio enthusiasts and others
'"ho have an interest in Natjve American culture and history.
\-- Now forming is the "Lr'ttle Big Horn Amateur Rad'io 0rganization", a group of Amerjcan
Indian Amateur Radio 0perators and "Hams" of other ethnic backgrounds who are banding
together to build bridges of understanding, friendship, and respect between all Natjve
Americans and other people via Amateur, Radio.
Membership in the Little Big Horn 0rganizatjon includes members from the Cherokee, Crow,
0jibway,Oneida, Sioux, and Tlingit tribes plus a sizeable number of non-Ind'ian "Hams" from

the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Two code nets are conducted weekly for the purpose of exchanging news and interests.
The nets conyene each Sunday as follows: General class operators and above meet on
14,057 MHz at 2200 hours UTC. Code speed is kept around 15 words per minute. For all
amateur class operators, including novices and technicians, the net meets on 21,.l50 MHz at
2230 hours UTC. This is a slow code speed not for easy copying. L'isten for "CG LBH"
followed by a general announcement. Net control statjons are -WBL in Minneapolis, and WA2DAC
in Peru, New York (who'is also net manager). Vjs'itors are welcome and are encouraged to
check into either net.
For more information about the LBH 0rganization, contact: W6FGE, M. McDaniel,
940 Temple Street, San Diego, California 92106; Telephone: 6.19-222-3912.
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I NTE GLESKA COLLEGE ANNOUNCES LAKOTA SUMI'IER INSTITUTE

The Lakota Summer Insti tute at Sinte
CoI lege. invi tes
you to share a season with the LakotaGIeska
people anrt their
cul ture. The sessions offer a unique Derspective based on
Native American knowledge, values and spiritual belief. The
1989 Lakota Summer Ins ti tute wi I I run for three weeks
focusing on music, medicine and art. It is possibre to
attend just one week of the three week institute beginning
June L?, 1989 and ending June 30, 19g9. !4any of the studints
'camp near the home of AIbert l.Jhite Hat, one of instructors.
For more information caI I Doris Leader charge at ( eos ) aso4463.
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PHOTOGRAPH l^lAS TAKEN AT THE I 9BB UNITED TRIBES INTERNATIONAL POl^l I^,OI^, BY
FREE-LANCE PHOTOGRAPHER, KEI TH KRAMER.
MR. KRAMER RESIDES IN BISMARCK, AND IS
EMPLOYED 6Y NNY'S CAMERA SHOP.
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